
Rodney enters the room as if late for the interview. Holding
a bottle, he takes a long sip before taking a seat as though
he were completely indifferent about being there.

RODNEY
What’s good? What we here to talk about?

Interviewer asks Rodney about Mozelle.

RODNEY (CONT’D)
Man that’s this little thick ass bitch
that I be knockin off when I come in
town. Her and her girl used to come kick
it with me and my mans in Ohio all the
time. They was both some litte freak
bitches. She had her little baby and shit
so she don’t be comin like she used to
but I come up here and knock her off
every now an again. That bitch think I
got bread but I be trickin that bitch.

Rodney is completely amused by himself. Between the weed and
alcohol he consumed he has no filter. It’s as if this was a
secret that he was more than ready to tell.

Rodney is asked if he is the father of her child.

Rodney stands up and demonstrates.

RODNEY (CONT'D)
Shiiiid I don’t know. I done busted so
many nuts up in her that lil muthafucka
could be. That’s what I’m saying that
bitch was a freak. I’d be fucking that
bitch in the ass then she’d tell me she
want me to nut on her tongue. And she’d
down that bitch. Like... BIG GULP.

Rodney swallows to illustrate his point.

RODNEY (CONT’D)
Freak bitch for real for real.

Rodney is asked about Carter. He waves his hand as if
completely uninterested in the conversation.

RODNEY (CONT’D)
Fuck you asking me about that sucka ass
nigga for. Man if you wanna talk about
niggas up in this bitch I’m out. I’m bout
to call Mozelle and get some of that
THROAT BABYYYYYYYYY!

Rodney walks out.


